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Porter Ministry eLearning Course
Welcome to the Porter's Ministry eLearning Course. It's
all about Doctrine, Duty, Division and Distinction. This
course is an explorative study on the porter's ministry as
a watchman over the city, and the porter's authority to
bind and loose the works of darkness in order to release
the kingdom of God. To be able to prepare the
atmosphere for any given event, each porter must also
prepare themselves by completely giving their thoughts
and heart to the move of God in that moment. It requires
a shift in the attitude of thinking of everyone else’s
needs only.
Note: There are no prerequisites to enroll in this course.

Kingdom Culture eLearning Course
Welcome to the Kingdom Culture eLearning Course. I’m
excited you want to learn how to activate your spiritual
authority to invade, occupy, and influence the world for
Christ. These truths will help you develop a kingship
mentality. This course is about Christ’s ministry as
Restoring King, the Genesis Mandate, dominion, spiritual
warfare, entering the royal priesthood of kings, and how
to activate your spiritual authority. The Holy Spirit said,
“Only the sons of God walking in the Spirit can manifest
the Kingdom.” You are called into a royal priesthood of
kings, given spiritual authority, and sent as an

anointed spiritual warrior to take dominion.
Prerequisites: Porter Ministry Certification Course.

Prophet eLearning Course
Welcome to the Prophetic eLearning Course. The
Prophetic Ministry starts with the call of God, anointing
from the Holy Spirit, desire to study prophetic gifting,
ministry of the prophet, prophetic intercession, and
what every prophet needs to know. In this course, you
will learn about prophets, prophetic ministry, and
directive prophecy. This prophetic material will help
you overcome fear and get you started on your
prophetic journey. So get ready to hear God’s voice in
a fresh way, speak His word with power, and release
hope, life, and destiny to those around you!
Prerequisites: Porter Ministry Certification Course,
Christian Education Course, and by appointment from
ASoF Founders, Apostle Chris & Pastor Christina.

